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DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS FOR HEAT PUMP COMPRESSORS

JAMES HORN, MANAGER HERMETIC COMPRESSOR DESIGN AND
PROillCTION ENGINEERING
PHILIP SCHARF, MANAGER HERMETIC CCMPRESSOR ENGINEERING
COPELAND CORPORATION, SIDNEY, OHIO

INTRODUCTION

A typica l applic ation condi tion (Figure 4\ would
be a 20°F outdoor ambient with an evapo rating
tempe rature of 5°F. For a compressor isolat ed in
a separa te compartment in the outdoor coil cabin et,
the ambient tempe rature would be about 45°F to 50°
F.

The increa sed cost of energy for heatin g purposes
makes the heat pump system more and more attrac tive. The economy of opera tion of the heat pump
will create high demand for this equipment in the
next few years. This may well be the fastes t
growing segment of the air condit ioning indust ry.

A severe environment condi tion would be a low
evapo rating tempe rature occurr ing along with a
high condensing tempe rature (see Figure 5). This
condi tion could result from an outdoor ambient
tempe rature of 0° to -l0°F, and restri cted air
flow over the indoor coil. Here the compressor
could experi ence evapo rating and condensing
tempera~ures in the range of -l5°F and ll0°F,
respec t1vely .

Good system design and use of reliab le components
is essen tial for the succes s of a heat pump.
Operating condit ions are more severe and the
system will be utiliz ed two to three times longer
each year than a conve ntiona l air condi tioner .
With these added requir ement s in mind we will
explor e the design of compressors developed
espec ially for heat pump systems.

(3) Pressu re Ratios

HEAT PUMP SYSTEM CONDITIONS

The pressu re ratio is define d as the absolu te
discha rge pressu re divide d by the absolu te evaporating pressu re. In air condit ioning systems, the
pressu re ratio seldom exceeds 4 to 1. In heat
pumps, the ratio may exceed 8 to 1 as indica ted by
Figure 6.

(1) Qpera ting Hours
In Northe rn clima tes, a heat pump compressor may
be requir ed to operat e up to seven times longer
each year than that requir ed for air condit ioning
only (see Figure 1). The opera ting time for a
typica l locati on will be increa sed by a factor of
three.
(2) Evaporating and Condensing Temperatures
A heat pump compressor must be capabl e of operat ing
under a wide range of system condit ions - from air
condi tionin g to extreme heat pump condi tions. The
standa rd by which air condi tionin g compressors
have been rated for many years (see Figure 2), is
130°F condensing tempe rature and 45°F evapo rating
tempe rature .
At the A.R.I. standa rd for rating heat pumps
(Figure 3), a heat pump system is very effect ive
and yields a high coeffi cient of performance. Here
the condensing and evapo rating tempe rature s are
approx imatel y ll0°F and 30°F respec tively . This
condi tion and the air condit ioning standa rd are
ideal condi tions for the compressor.
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Pressu re ratios are a major consid eratio n in heat
pump compressor design . As the ratio increa ses,
bearin g lubric ation and discha rge valve temperatures may be advers ely affect ed. Figure 7 shows
a worn rod-w rist pin bearin g. This is a bearin
that provid es long life when opera ting on coolingg
only systems but has a limite d life at the highe r
pressu re ratios experienced under heatin g
condi tions. Figure 8 shows a valve plate that has
been opera ting at excess ive discha rge gas temperature. The depos its are produ cts of oil breakdown.
Accumulation of such depos its will eventu ally
preven t prope r valve closin g and result in loss
of performance.
(4) Liquid Refrig erant Return
Compressors may be subjec ted to excess ive liquid
return during the defro st cycle if the system does
not have adequate provis ion to contro l liquid flow
to the compressor. Liquid floodi ng is charac terized by a severe drop in compressor oil sump
tempe rature .

starves the pin bearing of oil. The wear shown in
Figure 7 was induced by operating the compressor
in heating mode with the evaporating temperature
at -l5°F and the oil sump temperature above 250°F.

Excessive liquid refrigerant in the compressor oil
sump can have these damaging effects:
Slugging - mechanical stress on valves, gaskets,
piston-rod assemblies;
Loss of oil - violent "boiling" of the refrigerant
in the oil sump may carry the oil out in the form
of foam;

The bearing surface area must be increased
compensate for less favorable lubrication.
found from our development work that wrist
bearing areas must be increased 20% to 40%
air conditioning only compressor designs.

Dilution of the oil - floodback may dilute the oil
to the extent that bearing failure will result;

(2)

Pistons

A sudden drop in the oil sump temperature may

Piston seizure - rapid change in temperature may
result in loss of piston-to-cyli nder clearance and
piston failure.
(5)

to
We have
pin
from

cause the cylinder to "shrink" at a faster rate
than the piston, resulting in loss of running
clearance and piston-to-cyli nder seizure. Sudden
temperature drops in the oil result from inadequate
liquid control during the defrost cycle. Pistons
with rings have greater running clearance and have
the ability to survive such thermal shock.

Low Ambient Temperature Operation

Low outdoor ambients produce low evaporating
pressures and light loads on the compressor. On
single phase motors, light loads impress high
voltages on the n.n1 capacitor.

(3)

Oil

The hazards of liquid refrigerant in the heat pump
compressor oil sump were listed under "heat pump
operating conditions". The oil crnmnonly used in
air conditioning systems mixes readily with liquid
refrigerant and can be carried from the compressor
when excessive floodback occurs. The heat pump
compressor may frequently be subjected to excessive liquid return, therefore, an oil that is
easily carried out of the compressor becomes a
design concern.

Cold starts after a long shut dawn may be damaging
to a compressor if the crankcase heater is not
completely effective. If liquid refrigerant is
allowed to accumulate in the oil sump it may dilute
the oil and prevent adequate bearing lubrication.
If sufficient liquid accumulates it can result in
mechanical damage to valves, gaskets, etc.
(6) Fault ConditionsLoss of refrigerant - Heat pumps have more complex
refrigerant circuitry and more opportunity for
system leaks to occur. As refrigerant is lost
from the system, the load on the compressor is
reduced. The reduced load allows the motor to run
at increased speeds which increases the current in
the auxiliary winding and may cause severe overheating. This occurs at a time when the motor
cooling medium (the refrigerant) is in short
supply. If the motor protector is responsive to
this condition, it will shut the motor off before
the motor temperature reaches a danger point.
However, if this condition goes undetected for an
extended period of time, the life of the protector
could be in jeopardy. Since heat pumps have
auxiliary resistance heaters, which can supply the
entire heating requirement, a malfunctioning heat
pump system may go undetected for an extended
period of time.

''White oil" (a highly refined mineral oil) has an
anti-foaming quality that makes it a good candidate
for heat pump compressors. System tests with
strategically located sight glasses dramatically
demonstrate white oil's ability to stay in the
compressor oil sump under flooding conditions that
will carry out standard air conditioning oil. The
compressor experiences less dilution of the oil
and no loss of lubrication.
(4)

Motor Protection

Since the heat pump compressor is called on to
operate three times longer each year and ttnder more
varied and adverse conditions, the role of the
motor protection system becomes more significant.
A common and successful protection design for air
conditioning systems is a device that senses the
combined current of the main and auxiliary motor
windings and is located to thermally respond to
high winding temperatures at low currents.
However, to fully protect the compressor at the
various heat pump system conditions, additional
requirements must be placed on the motor protection system.

Blocked condenser - Dirty indoor air filters
increase condensing temperature and the pressure
ratio that the compressor must operate under.
HEAT PUMP COMPRESSOR DESIGN
(1) Connecting Rod-Wrist Pin Bearing

Internal motor protectors are now available that
can respond to high currents in the main and
auxiliary windings independently. The protector
has two heaters, one in series with each winding
circuit. A comparison of the two types of motorprotector circuits can be seen in Figure 9.

High pressure ratios frequently experienced in
heat pump operation impose greater requirements on
the wrist pin bearings. The wrist pin is a low
surface velocity bearing that relies on load
reversal to aid in its lubrication. High pressure
ratios reduce the load reversing action, which
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The addi tion of the auxi liary winding heat
er provides these bene fits;
Limits high auxi liary winding temp eratu
that
may occur from ligh t loads and high lineresvolta
ges;
Prot ects the compressor motor agai nst stick
ing
star t relay cont acts. This is the first devic
e of
this type to accomplish this prote ction ;
Prot ects the compressor motor agai nst a shor
ted
run capa citor ; when the curre nt in the auxi
liary
winding becomes exce ssive , the compressor
is shut
off. This also inclu des prote ction for "off
cycle
heat ", where the auxi liary winding is utili
zed
prov ide crank case heat . Normally, a shor ted to
capa citor in the off cycle heati ng mode would
burn
out the phase winding; and,

(4) Low Ambient Qperation
Typi cal compressor performance curve s with
supe rheat are shown in Figu re 10. Note that10°
curves are cut off at the limi t of safe oper these
temp eratu res with this amount of supe rheat . ating
At
low ambient temp eratu res, the stres ses
lting
from high compression ratio s can crea te resu
valv epla te, motor, and oil temp eratu res. exce ssive
In orde r to oper ate with in safe limi ts at low
ambients, it is nece ssary not only to reduc
e supe rheat to a minimum but actu ally to flood a cont
amount of liqui d refri gera nt to the compresso rolle d
r.
The compressor prot ecto r is designed to trip
and
stop compressor oper ation should safe limi
ts be
exceeded.
CONCLUSION

Fast er response to loss of refri gera nt from
the
system. Under low ambient temp eratu re cond
ition
a sing le heat er prote ctor may not respond fast s
enough to prev ent auxi liary winding burn out.

Heat pump systems requ ire compressors that
oper ate relia bly under a wide range of condwill
Compressors with a proven reco rd on air condition s.
ing systems may be inade quate for heat pump ition systems.

These four desig n attri bute s make a heat
compressor more relia ble than a conv entiopump
nal air
cond ition ing compressor.

COMMENTS ON SYSTEM DESIGN
Good compressor desig n is not always suff icien
insur e relia ble heat pump oper ation . As would t to
be
expe cted, heat pump relia bilit y is to a subs
tanti
al
degree also a func tion of the system desig n.
In
developing heat pump compressors, four pote
ntial
problem areas were noted .
(1) Superheat
At low evap orati ng temp eratu res the compresso
r
valv eplat e temp eratu re becomes very high ,
causes oil breakdown and carbon depo sits onthis
valve . Superheat of gas ente ring the comp the
ressor
must be kept to a minimum to cont rol valv
temp eratu res. Capi llary tubes or spec ial epla te
temp eratu re cont rolle d flood ing expansion low
can prov ide the desir ed minimum supe rheat . valve s
(2) Compression Ratio s
High compression ratio s adve rsely affe ct lubr
tion of beari ngs and prov ide high temp eratu icathe valv epla te. Compression ratio s shou res at
be
cont rolle d to reaso nable limi ts for long ldsyste
life. Compression ratio s can be limit ed by m
coil
size and cut- off press ure cont rols.
compression
ratio of 6 to 1 is a good desig n guidA
e.
·
(3) Liqu id Floodback
Excessive floodback durin g the heati ng mode
dilut es
the compressor oil. Excessive floodback durin
defro st poses the addi tiona l haza rd of carry g
ing
the oil out of the compressor. Floodback
can
be
cont rolle d by prop er selec tion of accumula
tors.
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Compressor desig n improvements desc ribed
,
coupled with good system desig n will resuhere
lt in an
effec tive and relia ble heat pump.
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